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A Modification oi Teorell's Method for Determining oi Small 
· Quantities of Ammonia 
M. BULJAN 
In TeoreU's method1) ammonia first reacts with sodium hy;porbromHe. 
Tl:lie excesis of the reagent i1s then used to decolorize the dyestuff, 
naphtyl-red, by means 0 1f whi.ch the runa1lysis is made. Krogh2) applied 
the method to the analysis of ammonia in water and in the afr but the 
author has encountered difficulties when using it. 
In the first instance the oxidation products seem to he adsoa-bed on. 
the wa.Us of the ·re.action ves1s1el during the PeactiiO!IlJ between the hypo-
bromite and naphtylred and are not easily removed iby washing with 
distiiHed water. Two sucoess1ive titrationcS are •suHicient to cause serious 
er¥ors in the later analysis. This source of error can he avoided by rinsing 
the "V1e1s1se1s first with glacial acetic acid, completing the washing with 
running hot water foHowed by ammonia free water. 
In the second instance if an unexpectedly lar.ge quantity of ammonia 
is pres.ent the Htratrion curve may become in£lected. Reipeafod titrationi 
become than necessary to ensure that the corred portion of the curve 
is used. Teorell has des·criibed thiis peculianity hu;t has not e:iqJlained it. 
Observations made at the Marine Biological Laboratory, Plymouth, ha.ve 
sugge•sted the following explanart:ion. 
No·rmally, with excess of hypobromlite in alka!line .solution, the overall 
reaction could be repres.ented as fo1fows: 
2NH~ + 3NaBrO = N~ + 3 NaBr ·+ 3Hc0 (1) 
but such a pentamole·cular reaction is highly improhable. It should be· 
rather considered as a sequence of three bimolecuilar reacti ons. The first 
~teip is .pr.oibably th~ oxida-t::•on. of ammonia to hydrOO(ylamine. 
2NH3 + 2NaBrO -,) 2NH20H + 2NaBr . (2} 
Half O'f the hydroxylamine then reads with a third mole1cule o.f hypobrn-
mite to give hyponitrite: 
(J) 
Finally the hypon'itrHe reads wrth the rest of the hydroxylamine to g1v 1~ 
-molecular nitrogen 
Oxidation of hydroxylamine to nitrite, which requires an addition.a.I 
-0xiidising agenrt, is less Hke[.y. Quallitatively I courld defoct no nitrite. It 
1lT. Teore lH, moohem. Z., 248 (1932) 246. 
2lA. Krogh, Biologocal Bulle!in, 67 (1934) 120. 
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Wlould 1see:m 'that the reaction (3) must be fas;t as oompared · with the 
reaction (2). 
If, on the contrary, the1re is in'Suffic:ient hypohrom.iite present to m1ake 
the molair ratio hypoibromite / a.rrnmon:ia = 312, than the ox:idaition pr'oceeds. 
onJ.y accordmg the (2) and (3) equations, while formrung HNO. ·In such a 
way the hyponitrous acid radical formed is acclimufated tin the solution 
afte,r the supply of hydroxHamine is stopped. 
This hyponitrous acid radlkal has oxidisin1g proip,eirties. and decolori1ses 
naphtyl-red. It seems that the deooloration takes pface on1ly with the HNO 
and not with d!imer (HN0) 2 because the decoloiratfon is taiking place 
instantan«rnusily imttnediately after the fomlla<Hon of HNO, but later be.comes 
very slow. The piolymeri1ze.d f.oITTm (HN0) 2 has no oxidizing properties. 
The presence . of the hyponiitr;ous Cl!cid radical is therefore the reason 
why in a 'surplus of NH3 during the titration more and more naphty1-red 
solution is used. If the surplus of NH3 ~s very large, as much narphtyl-red 
is us,ed as wouild be used tin a titrati.on ves1sel containing only hypobromite· 
without ammorua. The reason is that the »active oxygen,« is !ll!OW present 
not in the form of hyrpoibrnmiite but of the hyponiltrous acid radical. 
If we give to such a solution with hypobromite and surplus ammonia 
be£,ore the ti'tration a quantity of hydroxylam:iine· and then start with the 
titration (using naphtyl-rnd) we shall find that the .deoolorisation o.f the dye 
· does not taike place at al~, because .wi:th the hydroxylamine added we 
have destroy,ed aU hyponitrous acid [see equaHon(4)]. 
In orde,r to avoid these ,diffurcultieis we have tded to worik with a 
solution of potassiiu.m-ind:igo-disuJphonate instead of the naphtyl-red. 
soiluHon. 
We have used this dye for the titration o,f the surplus of hyipohromite 
both in add and in a:lcaline ,s,olution1s, and have found its use convenient. 
An imrp-oirtanit property .of this dye i,s that :it is not oxidized by HNO in 
an a 1 k a 1 i n e solution. 
Required sofotions: (1) K-indigo-disulrphonate, a B. D. H. product, 
0.063 g in moo ml distiilll.ed water, 
(2) sodium hypobromite ,n /1000, 
(3) hydrobromic add n/230, 
(4) ammonium srulrphate solution co1ntainin1g 1 mg NH3-nitrogen m 
1000 ml, 
(5) ammJonia-free water, 
(6) hydrobromic acid 3,9o/o. 
The titration wa.is done in small cylindric flasks with a glaS's stopper (pure 
white ~lass) of 25-30 ml volume. The total vo,lume of liquid before the 
titration is some 6--8 mJ. For the titration in acid medium 1 ml of a weak 
ijBr solution normaUy needed for cakhing of NH, by distillation was put 
. in the vessel first, then 3-5 ml of distilled water and a known quantity of 
:NH3-nitrogen [sofotion in.stead of the distillate (solution 4)]. follo.wed by 
·about 1,30 ml oif the hyp101brom:irt1e' so lution, (with an all glass syringe pipette-
always1 exadly the same quantity). After waiting half a minute 0,2 ml of a 
. 3,90/o HBr sol. was added and after another half a minute the content o,f the 
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vessel was t:iitrated :hiom a good burette rnading to 0,05 ml with K-indi.go-
disulphonrute solution. When conducting the titraHon in an alkaline me-
dium the addition of 0.2 m1 of HBr is 1omitted. 
Typical resuilts obtained a·re given in Table 1. 
M~c!'o:graJmS NH3-n:iltrogein 







more tham 100 
Table 1 
ml of K-indlit!lo dri6rutlipihoniart:e so'J used 















The titration in aciid medium reiquires more indigodis111lrphonate than 
it is the ca.se with the titration. in alkaline medium, but the trains:ient point 
is .sharper in the alkaline titration, and also• the de.c'<"~Io·raition of indigo-
disullphonrute :so1lution fake·s place quicker. 
An important advantage 01f titration in ·the a~kaline medium is in the 
fact the curve doe's not rise, as the hyponitrous acid radical obviously can 
not oxidise in such drcumstances the indigo-disuphomate. 
It i•s obvious from the data that when titrating in acid solution it is 
necessa•ry to repea·t the titrations with a reduced amlmonia content. . 
By this method one can dehmnine the quantmes up to 0.0~.00 nicro-
grams o[ NH3-nitmgen in the sample. Oxydati·on products of in<ligo-disu-
phonate do not aJffect the foMowing titraHon,s as i1s the c.ase when us:ing 
narphtyl-red. 
Before starting with a new soluti<on H is neceessary to check the 
interva•l of mJicwgrams of NH3-nitrogen they e.mbrace, by titrating known 
quantities of ammonium e. g. 0, 2, 4 amid 6 micro-grams of NH,-nitrogen. iin 
a sample. The stmi~ght part of the plotted line 'Only should be used 
(e. g. in our table only the interva1l foom 0.0~,0 microgTams NH3-nitrngen). 
If it i1s desiraible to have the possibility of a titration in a larger in-
teirval of amJmonia-nit.rogen concentrations in a sample, it is necessary to 
increase the quantity of hypobmmide •solution added. During the tit:ra-
tions it is usefol t.o have another vese1l with a, liquid having the coior of 
the transi1e1Tit point for the ·sa:ke of comparison. 
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Jedna izmjena Teorell-ove metode za odredivanje malih kolicina amonijaka 
MILJENKO BULJAN 
Rad sa Teorell-ovom metodom ·Sllmpean jc sa nel.Gim poteiskoca.ma. Kod uza-
stiopniih titra.cija otoip~ne hiipob.ro.mita otop:ililo1m .nruftilnog crveruiik ruij e :lruko dobiti 
jednake rezuHate. Tio sc rumaci stetn'.lm u,pliv·om o:ksi~da.cijoniih proiizvoda naiftiill!l'og 
-crveniJ.a,, p.a. je data •uputa, kako <lia se ta. tesko.Cai ukllon~·. 
U ·wl.i:ko liiipob:romit ni1je bio ·diodam oitopi1lli amoniijeve sioLi u suvi!Sku, to dola,zi 
do daljnje pote&:oce u toiiko, sto t!•tracijona kcivulja mijenj.a, svoj smjier, pa potu-oil.a.k 
naftJiJLnog crvemJila v.iSe niije :razmjeran stva.11110 p11iisutnoj koliC:iin1r aimondijatka. Pokusano 
je cl.M~ tumae.enje tatkovog pona8anja hi:pobromita u ·suvisku arrionijev.:ih soH stvaira-
njem raidJiik.a:la hiipoduSifaate kiseHne (HNO), JQoj,j zatim kod kii1sele reakaiije djeil<uje 
oks·idati;v;no· na otopinu naftiilno•g crvenila. Predlafo se ·U1p01treba o~opilil·e kalijev·og 
indi.go-diS1Ulfo'll;at<a u svrhu •tiitiniirainja suviSka Mpobromita kod lu~nate rea:kciije, oiime 
se uklainjaju o bje pote.skoce, na koje se nailazi ·kod o•ri1ginalne metode. 
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